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Why is Timor-Leste trying to restrict the media?
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T imor-Leste tends to largely stay
out  of  the internat ional spot light  these days, much to the relief  of  those who
have seen it  in the headlines for the wrong reasons in the past .

Yet  T imor’s proposed media law [pdf ] has turned into news it self , raising
internat ional ire among NGOs, act ivists and media organisat ions.

The law would require all journalists to be cert if ied, including bloggers. Foreign
journalists would require government  permission to report  in the count ry. It
would also require the media to “promote the nat ional culture, values and
ident it y” and would create a f ive-member Press Council that  could exercise
disciplinary authorit y, among other tasks.

Human Rights Watch has labelled the law “repressive”, while Time wrote of  the
threat  in T imor that  “if  a government  was able to inf luence broadcast  content
and put  pressure on journalists, it  would stand a good chance of  disseminat ing
it s messages unchallenged”.

Draf t s and redraf t s have lef t  campaigners unsat isf ied, yet  Parliament
approved the law in May. President  Taur Matan Ruak sent  the law to the
count ry’s top court  to assess whether it  was const itut ional, and this week, the
court  found that  it  was not . The law now goes back to Parliament , giving
act ivists another chance to push for changes.

In T imor, prominent  journalist  Jose Belo is leading the charge against  the new
law, along with think tank La’o Hamutuk (which is helpfully compiling
developments and t ranslat ions here).

Belo wrote on Crikey that  the new media law is a “story of  insiders versus
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outsiders, of  the rich versus the poor” and that  he would refuse to register as
a journalist , no mat ter the consequences.

Belo is no st ranger to cont roversy and has long been an outspoken act ivist .
His Tempo Semanal newspaper has broken a number of  large corrupt ion
stories and has had a major role in the state building process in T imor-Leste
by pushing for t ransparency and accountabilit y.

For a presentat ion to an internat ional ant i-corrupt ion conference held in Dili in
July last  year, Belo wrote about  the newspaper’s history and the challenges it
has faced in it s work, lambast ing those who were more interested in
protect ing their own interests instead of  support ing independent  journalism.

… This is no joke. We at  Tempo Semanal are considering closing
the newspaper because we receive lit t le or no support  f rom those
that  claim to stand against  corrupt ion… The government  chokes
us like a chicken’s neck, the nat ional and internat ional business
community here are too scared to advert ise with us because they
get  all their cont racts f rom the government , and the donor
community is too scared to support  us because they are af raid by
doing so they will undermine their cosy relat ionship with
Government .

But  the problems with T imor’s press run even deeper, despite the tenacit y of
individual reporters.

For starters, the media in T imor is not  yet  in a posit ion to be prof itable,
hamst ringing it s independence. The t iny nat ion, with a populat ion of  around
1.17 million, represents an even t inier media market—radio has the highest
audience penet rat ion, but  even it s weekly reach is only around 55 percent
(UNMIT , 2011 [pdf ]). Low literacy levels combined with linguist ic diversit y, and
high product ion costs leading to high cover prices for papers, mean that
newspaper audiences represent  just  a sliver of  the total populat ion and are
most ly limited to Dili. It ’s lit t le wonder that  there is limited advert ising revenue
for newsprint , especially for papers that  may be annoying those in power.

So how do the papers and other media organisat ions survive? Well, one
answer is that  they simply run on the smell of  an oily rag. Another answer is
that  UN agencies and NGOs operat ing in the count ry have set  a precedent  of
paying to place press releases in newspapers and for the papers, television
and radio stat ions to come out  to cover their events, announcements,
ceremonies and handshakes. While this may have subsided in line with the
reduced presence of  the internat ional community in Dili in the last  two years,
act ions by donors in the past  have led to the business model of  a number of
media out lets becoming dependent  on a steady st ream of , what  are
essent ially (of ten unident if ied), advertorials. You can st ill get  coverage without
paying, but  some agencies don’t  want  to take the risk of  missing out .

On the one hand, this pract ice can be seen as a f inancial stop-gap while other
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elements needed to support  a f ree and properly funct ioning media cont inue
to develop. On the other hand, it  is pervasive. It  allows donors to inf luence the
news agenda and raises them above quest ioning, when there are a lot  of
quest ions that  could be asked. The journalists covering these stories are
under no inducement  to ask interest ing quest ions, making the content  dull. It
encourages a culture within the media of  polite deference instead of  inquiry
and invest igat ion. And it  aids and abets a government  that  is sensit ive to any
crit ical coverage—when content  is supplied by agencies and NGOs that  are
keen to maintain their relat ions with the government , it  is hardly going to be
crit ical, as Belo argues.

Consequent ly, it  seems that  there is even less scrut iny of  the machinery of
aid in much of  T imor-Leste’s media than there is of  the government . But  is
heavy-handed regulat ion the only solut ion lef t  af ter the media has failed to be
capacit y-built  into professionalism through workshops?

Belo himself  has crit icised some of  the media development  init iat ives run by
donors, as have other organisat ions. For example, Freedom House writes that
there is evidence to suggest  that  internat ionally funded media assistance
“has cont ributed to what  some T imorese journalists call a “project  mentalit y,”
in which news organisat ions become dependent  on grants f rom non-state
actors and f ind it  dif f icult  to be independent ly sustainable”.

Besides advert ising f rom business and the internat ional community, the
government  it self  is the major f inancial backer of  the T imor-Leste media,
through advert ising, through direct  state support  and through subsidies [in
Tetum]. While our ABC shows that  it  is possible to have independent  state-
funded media, this is a more precarious proposit ion in T imor, given the
sensit ivit y of  the government  to crit icism. There are also problems in the
relat ionships between government  of f icials and journalists—there are reports
of  poorly-paid journalists receiving kick-backs f rom government  of f icials for
posit ive coverage, while other journalists and bloggers cannot  access the
informat ion they need to accurately report .

On top of  all this, the mobile revolut ion has been slow to take of f  due to a
long-running telco monopoly (only broken by the ent ry of  Telkomsel at  the
beginning of  2013). So unlike other count ries in the region, where st rong public
momentum on social media and blogs has subsequent ly challenged the
mainst ream media to bet ter perform, this counter voice is st ill subdued. The
future development  of  online cit izen journalism could also be threatened by
the proposed law.

In a context  of  increasing concern around corrupt ion and public spending, the
arguments of  the government  about  the law being necessary for qualit y ring
hollow, as does the reasoning that  the law will enshrine journalism as a
profession with protect ions.

This law will not  solve the qualit y challenge facing the T imor press. New
voices, increased compet it ion and st ronger demands f rom audiences are
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probably the best  hopes, and they cannot  be legislated into existence.

Instead, there is a real threat  of  increasing self -censorship by publicat ions and
individual journalists to mit igate their f inancial and legal risk in the face of  the
new sanct ions that  can be imposed under the law, and a real threat  to the
f reedom and diversit y of  the T imor-Leste media. As media ethicist  Mark
Pearson advised in a speech in Dili last  year, “once media laws have been
int roduced it  is hard to claw back eroded f reedoms”.

As the resources boom of fers up a once in a lif et ime opportunit y for T imorese
to climb out  of  ext reme poverty, the count ry needs independent  watch dogs
and checks and balances on government  spending and act ions. In light  of  all
the progress that  has been made since the dark days before independence, a
new law threatening press f reedom would be a t roubling backward step.

Ashlee Betteridge is a Research Officer at the Development Policy Centre. 

Note: This post was amended after publication to update on the recent Court of
Appeal decision.
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